November 18, 2016
Time Warner Cable (Various locations in NC) – TWC News Carolina is hiring interns ready to work
and gain experience in a news setting, working with various departments to assist in web production,
reporting, photojournalism, working the control rooms, and more. Internship opportunities are
currently open in Raleigh, Greensboro, Charlotte, and Wilmington. For more information about the
organization and available positions, visit their job listing online.
Los Angeles Times (Los Angeles, CA) – The LA times offers 10-week intensive, hands-on internships
across various departments. Internship programs include, but are not limited to, reporting
(departments include sports, business, features, arts & entertainment, among others), visual
journalism, data desk, and design. For more information about these positions, visit the program’s
online post.
iCIMS (Matawan, NJ) – iCIMS is a Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) company that provides talent
acquisition software solutions for growing businesses. Applications are open for their Summer 2017
communications intern, who will have the opportunity to write and communicate with the company’s
target audience, as well as work closely with the public relations team to drive strategy, campaigns,
and internal communications management. For more information and to apply, click here.
Retensa (New York, NY) – Retensa is a widely recognized consulting firm seeking a Summer 2017
public relations intern to join their team. The intern will help create and deploy branding strategies,
track website visitor user experience and analytics, develop and communicate PR initiatives, and
more. To learn more about the position, visit Retensa’s online job listing.
The Center for Photography at Woodstock (Woodstock, NY) – CPW is searching for a video/media
Intern who will work with CPW staff to produce video pieces that document artistic practice,
curatorial endeavors, and learning opportunities, which will be utilized to expand awareness of CPW’s
programs and offerings. The intern will have the opportunity to assist in video production, create and
distribute promotional video pieces, and more. For more information, visit the online internship post
PMK•BNC (New York & Los Angeles) - PMK•BNC is a strategic communications firm that specializes
in entertainment and pop culture. They are hiring for Spring 2017 interns in both New York and Los
Angeles, in the brand communications, strategic insights & analytics, and entertainment departments.
To learn more about these positions, visit the firm’s careers page.
RLF Communications (Greensboro, NC) – RLF is a strategic communications agency located in
Greensboro, with clients such as Biscuitville, the North Carolina Medical Society, and Cucalorus Film
Festival. Their spring PR internship program offers opportunities to draft media releases and pitches,

participate in client meetings, pitching to the media, and more. For more information, click here. To
apply, please send resume, cover letter, and two writing samples to interns@rlfcommunications.com.
Colonial Academic Alliance (On campus) – The Colonial Academic Alliance is the academic arm of
the Colonial Athletic Association, supporting the ten CAA institutions in research, teaching, leadership
development and student success initiatives. They are seeking a part-time, not-for-credit intern for
Spring 2017. Primary responsibility is designing print/electronic promotional materials and website
content. Other responsibilities may include information gathering, video editing and assisting with
social media. For questions or to apply, please email Larissa Witmer at lw@caa-academics.org.
Additional news…
Fred Young Hearst Television Producing Fellowship (Various locations) – The deadline for the
prestigious Fred Young Hearst Fellowship program has been extended to today, November 18th,
2016. For more information about the program, click here.
ASME (New York & Washington, DC) – The deadline to apply for the American Society of Magazine
Editors Magazine Internship Program is December 1st, 2016. For more information about the
program, click here.
T. Howard Foundation (Various locations) – The deadline for the T. Howard Foundation Internship
Program is December 1st, 2016. For more information about the program, click here.
If you are planning an internship for winter or spring, now is the time to sign up for the internship
prep seminars. Also, if you are planning a summer internship and will be abroad for the spring,
you should sign up for the prep seminars. The seminars will be held ONCE this semester on Monday,
December 5. Both seminars are required to register for an academic internship in the School of
Communications. This does not include the Elon in L.A. Program. If you have questions, please see
Professor Tonkins in 101D McEwen, or email cominternships@elon.edu. Please sign up for
seminars at http://www.elon.edu/cominternships. We look forward to seeing you.
The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from
legitimate employers. Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we
cannot screen every listing. We do not endorse the products or recommend the services of any of
the employers listing internships through our office. We are not responsible for the safety, wages,
working conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged
to use common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before
applying for any internship positions within a business or organization.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins
Assistant Professor/Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternship

